Parathyroid carcinoma is a rare malignancy, and experience with its management is limited. It is generally accepted that surgery is the treatment of choice, and the initial operative intervention might represent the only chance for long-term success. At the time of surgery, a high index ofsuspicion for carcinoma is vital to performing the appropriate surgical procedures, becausefro zensection diagnosis of parathyroid carcinoma is noto riously unreliable. In this article, we describe our expe rience with this rare entity.
Introduction
Malignant transformation within a parathyroid gland is a rare phenomenon; even more so is simultaneous multiplegland involvement by a parathyroid carcinoma. Most cases of parathyroid carcinoma are sporadic. Familial isolated hyperparathyroidism is a rare autosomal-dominant disorder associated with an increased risk of parathyroid carcinoma. Approximately 1 to 2% of cases of hyperparathyroidism are caused by parathyroid carcinoma. The overall incidence of parathyroid carcinoma worldwide ranges from 0.32 to 5.0 %, with the higher rate being reported in case studies from the Japanese literature.' Because of the small number of cases at any single treatment center, a lack of adequate experience in diagno-sis and management is the rule rather than the exception.
It is generally accepted that surgical management is the treatment of choice for parathyroid carcinomas, and the initial operative intervention might represent the only chance for long-term success .i" At the time of surgery, a high index of suspicion for carcinoma is vital to performing the appropriate surgical procedures, because frozensection diagnosis of parathyroid carcinoma is notoriously unreliable. In one series, 18 of 95 patients (18.9%) who had a confirmed carcinoma initially received a diagnosis of benign dise ase.' In this article , we describe our experience with this rare entity.
Case report
A 51-year-old man, an elementary school teacher , was referred to our otolaryngology service with a diagnosis of primary hyperparathyroid ism. His chief complaints were anorexia, nausea, vomiting , anxiety, and bone pain . He had received low-dose radiation therapy as a child for adenotonsillar enlargement. At the age of 40 years, he underwent a left thyroid lobec tomy at another institution; histopathology identified a benign thyroid goiter. His medical history also included a single episode of hematuria and a lO-year history of anxiety disorder, both of which had been treated succes sfully prior to his referral to our service. He did not use alcohol or tobacco.
Clinical evaluation revealed a healed scar from his previous thyroid surgery and a soft hemithyroid on palpation . No cervical lymphadenopathy was noted . The rest of the head and neck examination was unremarkable. Laboratory tests measured his serum calcium (14.0 mg/dl) , albumin (4.1 mg/dl), phosphorus (2.3 mg/dl), parathyroid hormone (98 pg/ml) , and calcitonin (17 pg/ml) . Results of his thyroid panel were normal. A kidney, ureter, and
Discussion
The re are two controversies in the management of parathyroid carcinoma; one is related to the establishment of firm histologic criteria for diagno sis and the other involves its differ entiation from benign disease. Clin ically, sion and involvement of the adjacent thyroid tissue. A con sultation with the Armed Forces Institut e ofPathology confirmed the diagnosis of bilateral parathyroid carcinoma. Three week s later, the patient underwent a completion thyroide ctomy en bloc with anterior neck dissection , which detected no ev idence of residual parathyroid carcinoma.
The right inferio r parathy roid measured 1.0 x 1.0 x 0.8 em, and the left inferior parathyroid measured 1.7 x 0.9 x 1.4 em. Both glands were nodular, tan-brown, and firm in texture, and both exhibited scant adherent soft tissue and a homogenou s cut surface. No hemorrhage or necrosis was noted gross ly.
The two parathyroids had identical histologic patterns . The tumor cells had a nodul ar appearance, and they were separated by sclerotic bands of connective tissue. These bands of acellul ar hyalini zed tissue subdivided the neoplasm into compartments (figure 2). The neoplasm was made up of a uniform proliferation of tum or cells arranged in solid nodules and trabeculae with eos inophilic-to-c1ear cytoplasm and a moderat e variation in nuclear size. The nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio was higher than norm al, and pleomo rphism and prominent nucleoli were pre sent (figure 3). Small tumor islands were noted within vascular spaces (figure 4).
Since his surge ry, the patient has been maintained on calcium supplementation. He has shown no evid ence of disease durin g 27 month s of otolaryngologic and endoc rinologic follow-up. bladder examination revealed pelvic calcification, and a technetium 99m (Tc 99m ) sestamibi scan showed persistent activity bilater ally in the region of the inferi or poles of the thyr oid gland (figure 1).
The patient underw ent a stepw ise bilateral cer vical explo ration , and only three parathyroid glands could be identifi ed; the left superior gland could not be located and was presumed to have been remov ed durin g his first thyroid surgery. The two inferi or parathyroid glands were grossly enlarged and exhibited some adherence to the surrounding soft tissues. Analysis of intraoperative frozen-section spec imens of the two enlarged inferior glands was inconclu sive. A section of the right superior gland exhibited normal histopath ologic features.
The decision was made to remove the enlarged inferior glands and leave the remn ant of the thyroid gland in situ . Thi s deci sion was based on the findin g of multiple enlarged gland s. Mali gnancy was not suspected nor confirmed at the time of surgery. No lymphadenopathy was noted intraopera tively. On the second postoperati ve day, the patient exp erienced a transient bout of hypocalcemia (7.5 mg/dl) , which had been detected clinically by a positive Chvostek' s sign and pare sthesia in the extremities. It was successfully treated with oral calcium suppl ementation .
Perm anent histopathologic examination at our institution led to a diagno sis of parathyroid carcinoma of both inferior glands; there was also evidence of vascular inva- What adifferenceaday makes. Alcon parathyroid carcinoma should be suspected when any of three conditions are ob served: se vere hyp ercalcemia (> 14 mg/dl ), a cervical mass in a hypercalcemic patient , or hypercalcemia associated with unilater al voc al fold paralysis.Y Grayi sh discoloration caused by adher ence to fat and str iated muscle has been seen in 50 % of cas es of parathyroid carcinoma.v' Patterns of fibrosis are common.eand they are not cons idered to be pathognomonic. Some carcinomas have a bland app earance, and they differ fro m their beni gn counterparts only by their clin ical behavior and aggre ssiven ess.' Sch ant z and Castl eman hav e described the import ance of identifying a di screte fibrou s capsule with trabeculation, the presence of mitosis, invasion of the cap sule and adj acent soft tissu e, and ang io invas ion; thes e ar e the class ic fea tures that point to a firm diagn osi s of carcinoma."
The histopath olo gi c di agnosis of parathyroid carcinoma is often difficult." Its app earanc e var ies from a re se mblance to an ad en oma to a resemblance to a frank anapl astic carc inoma, Par ath yroid carcin om as are generall y lar ger than aden om as, and they are more lik ely to adhere to the thyroid and surro unding so ft tissu es of the neck. Not all of the se fe atures are present in any given ca se, but se veral are usu all y pre sent , which can help make the di agnosis of a ca rci no ma, Fibrous connective-ti ssue bands are not ed in 90 % of the cases studied, and they wer e pr esent in our patient.
Retrogressive changes in an ade no ma can result in an appearance that is almos t indi st ingu ishabl e from that of a carcinoma. How ev er , these retrogressive ch anges are usually asso ciated with chronic inflammation and hem o- Oomi nant Lethal Test (Mice) Long-termcarcinogeni city studiesin mice and rats have been completed for ciprofloxacin. After daily oral doses of 750mglkg (mice) and250 mglkg (rat s) wereadmi nistered for up to 2 years, therewas no evidence that ciprofloxacin had any carcinogenic ortumor igenic effects in thesespecies. No long term studies of CIPRO' HCOTICsuspension have been pertorrnedto evaluatecarcinogenic potential. Fert ili ty studies performed in rats at oral doses of ciprofl oxacin up to 100 mglkg/day revealed no evidence of impairment. This would beover 1000 times themaximum recommended cl inical dose of ototopical ciprof[oxacinbased upon bodysurface area,assumingtotalabsorptionof ciprofloxacinfrom the ear ofapat ienttreated with CI PRO' HCOTICtwice per da y. Long term studies have not been performed to evaluate the carcinogenic potential or the eff ect on fertil ityoftopical hydrocorti sone. Mutagenicitystudies with hydrocortisonewerenegati ve. Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category C: Reproductionstudies have beenperformedin rats and mice usi ng oral doses of up to 100 mglkgand [V doses upto 30mglkg and have revealed noevidenceof harm to the fetus as a result of cipronoxacn. In rabbits, ciprofloxacin(30and 100 mglkg orally) produced gastroi ntestinai disturbances resul ting inmaternatweight lossandan increased incidenceof abortion, butno teratogenicity was observ edateither dose. Afterintravenous admini strat ion of doses upto20 mglkg, no maternaltoxicitywas producedintherabbit, and no embryotoxicityor terat ogenicitywas observed . Corticosteroids are' generally teratogenic in laboratory animals when administered systemically at re[ativel y [ow dosage levels. The more potent corticosteroidshave been shown to be teratogenic after dermal application in laboratoryanimals. 10 to 15% of cases. Although vascular invasion is not a comm on feature, its presence is virtually diagnostic of malignanc y. Invasion of nerve bundles and adherence to the thyroid and soft tissues of the neck are also useful diagno stic features. Tho se cases that lack unequi vocal evidence of malign ancy are classified by some authors as atypical adenomas? It is important to note that several authors believe that with adequate follo w-up , these tumors will evince their true malignant nature by their recurrence and metastasis.P Our patient had unequivocal microscopic evidence of several of the features of parathyroid carcinoma: vascular invasion, thick fibrou s band s, nuclear pleomorphism with promin ent nucleoli , and invasion of the soft tissues of the neck. These finding s were confirm ed by the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology.
Parathyroid carcinoma has a subtle appearance and requires a high index of suspicion to ensure an accurat e diagnosis. The importance of an early diagnosis cannot be overe mphasized becau se the duration of undetected malignancy has a direct impact on the extent of surgical intervention, and it has been clearly show n that the extent of surgery affects recurrence and long-term survival.'? Patients who have undergone simple parathyroidectomy without en bloc resection of surrounding structures (e.g., the adjacent thyroid gland and the paratra cheal and paraesophageallymph nodes) experie nce a higher recurrence rate.I-3.5.7.8.1O
Because parathy roid carcinoma is so rare, our experience in managing it is limited. Some authorities believe that the management of this disease is better left in the hands of specialists at major tertiary-care centers, which have wider experience and which have reported larger series.P In our case, our inexperience with this disease preclud ed an initial intraoperative diagnosis and an initial ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal' June 2002 en bloc resection. The gland 's firmness and adherence to surrounding soft tissues, altho ugh subtle, should have raised a red flag, which would have ensured that the appropriate surgical approach would have been taken at the outset.
Making a histopathologic diagnosis , especially an intraoper ative frozen-section diagnosis, can be a significant challenge . Diag noses often remain inconclusive even on permanent sections . Parathyroid carcinomas are indolent in their behavior, and the diagnosis is often not confirmed until the inevitab le recurrence or metastasis occurs .1,4 Therefore , the operating surgeon must rely on the accumulated experience of others to guide the course of surgery because the initial operation appears to offer the best chance for cure, Any evidence of firmness or tissue adherence in a parathyroid gland that appears grayish mandates an en bloc resection and at minimum a paraesophageal node dissection.lv" A more extensive dissection would be guided by the extent of the disease (i.e., cervical or mediastinal node involvement). ' A local recurrence or single focal metastasis should not be a deterrent to reoperation. The results of surgery and efforts to contro l the severe adverse metabo lic states associated with high serum calci um levels in these patient s have been encouraging . 1A • 6 • IO , l l
